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tsOld Fox;99 Say Bavarians of New
Premier Succeeding Michaelis DE.E.V j'mqj

URGE QUICK HOUSING

ALL WARWORKERS

Wilson Approves Report of
National Defense Committee

Recommending Immediate
Support.

IN AUAMTA
November andDecember

"Made in America' Plane
Makes Successful Trip

Washington, Nov. 3. The first
fighting airplane wholly made in
America of American materials, has
taken the air in successful test
flights. In making this fact known
today, officials of the aircraft pro-
duction board said few changes in
the design of either the plane or the
"liberty motor," are believed neces-
sary and that production in quantity
of the fighting machines soon will
be in progress in many factories.

By the first of the new year, it is
expected that the aircraft program
will be well under way.

American engineers expect that
the aircraft program can be made
whatever the allies require. Origi-
nally, the figures were set at 50,000
motors and 22,000 planet by July 1.

w

German Uprising in
Brazil Stops All Trains

Buenos Aires, Nov. 3. A Ger-n- o

uprising is in progress in
southern Brazil, completely paralyz-

ing railway traffic, according to pri-

vate reports received in railway
circles here.

The strikes inaugurated in this
district are said to be spreading
to other parts of Brazil. It is
reported that only the strictest
military measures are making the
movement of any trains possible.

The dispatches continue to re-

port "the severest military meas-
ures against Germans" in southern
Brazil, where there are large Ger-
man colonies. Details as to
these measures and general condi-
tions are withheld by the

though he acted like a parliamentary
minister.

Von Hertling has not felt the spirit
of the new era, the newspaper says
in conclusion, but "his philosophical
spirit long ago recognized that this
war must end otherwise than by an-

nexations and the war indemnities
that characterized small wars in the
past. He is permeated by the spir-
it that is to bring about a new order
of things in regard to the mutual re-

lations between the nations of the
world."

Amsterdam, Nov 3. The "old fox"
is the sobriquet by which Count Von

Hertling is known in Bavaria, accord-

ing to the Berlin Tageblatt. The
descriptive name, the newspaper says
was given to the count because of the
"back stairs" methods that have char,
acterized his five and one-ha- lf years
Bavarian premiership.

Little is expected from Von Hert-

ling in the direction of nationl re-

forms, the Tageblatt declares. He
always opposed parliamentarism al

, BILLY STJNLW5 SERMONS IN FULLm SUNDAY HASAN EXCLUSIVE
DALY ARTICLE IN THE GEORGIAN

(By Associated Preea.)

Washington, Nov. 3. Government
aid, financial and otherwise, in quick-

ly relieving the housing problems,
which in many communities is hinder-in- g

the war work, is recommended
in a report to the national defense
council by its committee on housing.
The rep'ort, mado public today, has
the approval of President Wilson,

The committee asserts that an or-

ganization of "reasonable permanency
and authority" is needed quickly and
effectively to administer such funds
as may be available for housing pur-
poses, and it recommends that the
organiaztion be granted broad pow-
ers to conduct building operations,
to deal in real estate and securities

;and to borrow and loan money.

eve of the recent visft to Lough Rea
of Prof. De Valera, one of the prom-
inent Sinn Fein leaders. Bishop Gil-mart- in

declared- - that a recourse to
armed force under the present cir-
cumstances would be morally
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Pacific Attitude of Clergy
Checks Sinn Feiners Efforts

London, Nov. 3. The Sinn Fein
movement has suffered a serious
check during the last few days in
consequence of the denunciation of
any sort of armed rebellion by some
prominent members of the Roman
Catholic clergy, according to the Dub-
lin correspondent of the Daily Mail.
The correspondent refers especially
to a sermon by the Rev. Thomas P.
Gilmartin, bishop of Clonfert, on the

Memorial day in the United States.
The soldiers were participating in
various impressive ceremonies in
memory of the dead soldiers of
France. In some towns where
Americans alone are billeted, they
decorated the graves of fallen sol-
diers.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success.

CITY STATE j

Men of the First Baptist
Church Have Organization

The men of the First Baptist
church, Park avenue and Harney
street, have launched a movement for
more aggressive work among men
designed to stimulate activities along
religious, social and patriotic lines in
connecton with the church school.
The following officers ' have been
chosen: Teacher, J. G. Masters; pres-
ident, Dr. A. A. DeLarm; vice presi-
dent, R. G. Daniel; secretary, J. G.
Appelquist; assistant secretary, O. A.
Rosengier; treasurer, Howard Ilite;
assistant secretary, Robert A. Nel-

son; librarian, K! C. Baker; press re-

porter, Byron Wilcox; chairman hust-
lers' committee, Ira T. Watt; mem-
bership, Frank Bergquist; social, R.

"Sammies" Celebrate French
All Souls' Day With Ceremony
With the American Army in

France, Nov. 3. This is All Souls'
day, which in France corresponds to

rrnn

Ihe committee further suggests
that the government loan funds for
housing at low rates of interest to
those communities which can show
the need of this form of aid. It also
recommends that in future govern-
ment agencies making war contracts
give due consideration to the labor
supply and housing conditions and
that future contracts be distributed,
at far as possible, to prevent undue ail m iPOsSiti'"''"

' Tm mmL. Rose, secret service, E. E. Free

THE LITTLE GOLD-BAN- D WEDDING RING CARRIES WITH IT THE UNDERSTANDING THAT 'SHE'1
IS ENTITLED TO A HOME THAT AFFORDS REAL COMFORT, HAPPINESS AND CONTENTMENT
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, concentration of workers in any one
locality.

Hundreds of Saloons Are

Closed by Military Order
Hoboken, N. J Nov. 3. The doors

of 270 of Hoboken's 338 saloons, and
of 100 mort in the neighboring town
of Weehawken. will be closed at mid-

night tonight for the duration of the
war by orders sent from Washington
to United States, District Attorney
Lynch. This action stops liquor
selling in and about the military piers
established here and is expected to
end a long fight by the saloon men
and public officials to keep the sa

World's Greatest Home-Fu-r nhhlng Organization
OFFERS YOU THE OPPORTUNITY TO OBTAIN
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION AND ENJOYMENT
OF A HOME THAT TYPIFIES YOUR IDEAS

saiog upis
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loons open. 8lirrmn ft UirConnell Drug ,u.

"TOUNO COUPLES about to start their first
nome-DUuain- g ventnre snould visit HART-MAN'-S.

Let us "FEATHER YOUR NEST"
Now! You can arrange to pay us to suit your own
convenience. Remember that there is no greater
spur to accomplishment than the knowledge of a
financial obligation undertaken for some REALLY
CONSTRUCTIVE PURPOSE.

CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYMENTS GLADLY
ARRANGED ON ANY PIRCHASE-- IF DESIRED

Vt t , T ' . . ... - ll m
AN ELEGANT LIVING ROOM SUITE Ii offered at a moderate price con- - H

AN ATTRAuTivjs JiSW CKEATION Dl A "KROEHLER" DUOFOLD
SUTfE-JTa- ma la mahorany. aleganUy flnlahed and polished, davenport can

diuciiuj ijuiuii iuu nuiuuui5iuy( uio ji ttuics at r uuii mauogany ana are
corered in royal blue brocaded veloury a room furnished In fit 4 Qij, a
this class of furniture will make a home more artistic, more tfilfifi S i
livable and more home like, entire set is. only v

, "'v
OR CAN BE PURCHASED SEPARATELY AS PRICED BELOW:

d msianuy eonrtrtaa into a roomy, sanitary bed. Comfortabla arm , chair
ana rocker, ttey are upholstered In high grade Spanish Imita-
tion leather orer steel aprlnj construction. This la a special
bargain and well worth inTeatlfatlnaV Complete Bet......... $6175

HAND DECORATED
FLOOR LAMP .6-f- et

high, elegant silk shade,

;!v-.;..J17.- 50

Rocker Davenport Chair
$48.50 $i2.50 $47.50

MAGNIFICENTHEAVT
PLANK 4 - INCH T O rTOP SOLID

OAK EXTEN
SION TABLE
CenUr pedestal

Let Hart man
"Feather;

Your Nest"eupnortcd hv 4

COLONIAL LIBRARY
TABLE Colonial Lyre
haped scroll resting on

neatly set base, large
stationery drawer,
roomy shelf below, only

$14.38
voioniai icroii

leri. can be extended to
I feet It desired, flnlah-
ed golden, for this week
at, only

$12.35
Heavy continuous
post light weight metal

eleeantly finished in
guaranteed Vernis Marten
enamel, which will not tarnlhj in i in1 GENUmE MA- - r35

MOO ANT CO- -
IX)NIAL
BED Has attractivelyturned poet as Illus-
trated, a rich dull satin
finish, head and foot

nd about Bft Inches
high, only

827.00

or wear ori.
Can be
had in

all sizes.
Specially

quoted for
this week's
selling, at,

only

SPLENDIDLY CONSTRUCT-
ED MISSION STYLE ROCK-
ER Solid quarter-sawe- d oak
finished fumed, genuine

I Just press z-
-0 1

I a lever 'V-o3,-

A B

I like this I

GENUINE MAHOGANY. 'Wi-

lliam and Mary Period Rocker,
attractive new de--

glgn; high grade SIX
cane panel back.V100j,l

Spanish leather
$11.85automobile $8.85seat, only. .

HPI,HNTrDLT DCSIONBDKSSi1
BUFFET MatchM china
cabinet to lett, 60x23-lnc- h

roomj arawer linen compart
mi invnt, menu panoa

pull, cane Inaat In
frame, wonderful ralue7i BUY YOUR

COLUMBIA
at

CORRECTLY DE-t- S

SIGNED CHARLES
II. PERIOD CHINA CAB-

INET Built of selected oak,
fumed finish, stands 68
inches high, cane Inset on top
panel Grill work frs.

$28.50
GRAFOAIOLAvery special,

at v

A! Harlman's$22.45 8
'"7

A'VMV PLBASmO APASI
DBSION DRESSER U.d. 1
throufhaut of Mltct.d wtxxl and tin LARGE 8IZB BOLTD OAKlhJ la Imitation Clrcaadaa WalnutbM ha t larve and I email draw- -

Pays for this Grafonola ' outfit, a cabinet
machine, choice of (oak,, walnut or ma-
hogany) and IS selections (( double disc
records), there is aure to be a scarcity of
these wonderful machines this Christmas,
and If you wait much longer you may b.

nai panoa arawtr - pUa,rrenca bevel plate mirrorIn artletlcally ,A m m.

Buy your Electric Victrola, or any other,
model Victrola, from this up and doing es-- .
tablishmeht In other words

Buy Your Victrola
, At the Largest arid
Finest Victrola Store

In Omaha or Council Bluffs
The showings here include genuine Victor-Victrola- s

at $20, $30, $45, $57.50, $85, $110, $165, $215 and
upwards to $400.

roomy drawers Instead of Sas Illustrated, well made and fin-
ished In golden; tbls Is Just one of

.?. cores of Interesting values youwill fma at this Am dastore every day.. Ourlow price, onlv VfOmiiOdisappointed. Make your selection now
while the stock Is complete.

1 JJ
CONVKNIKNTLT :,

RANGED KITCHEN
CABINHT Made of solid oak
base fitted with roomy uten-
sil compartment, bread-bo-

silverware drawer and knead-
ing board, bas tilting top flour
bin, roomy cblna compart

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE
AGENTS FOR THE FAMOUS
FUEL-SAVIN- G COLE'S HOT
BLAST HEATER One of
the finest products on the
market, most economical

13 98stove made, win burn any
ment and handy
shalf b.low, a
rare value at.by ft Brvatels. Rags,' 11.30$14.75 12.89

I by I ft Velvet Rags, as-
sorted patterns. Orientals, etc,
at

aourted patterns and designs.
tning, we have
them as low .

ast... at
by 12 ft Velvet Rags, as-- AO

sarted patterns, special value, ZjQ.yQ
UxlM ft. Worsted Pae. m m
Bruaaeli Rugs, assorted pat- - I .."fn
terns, at

by U ft. Worsted Fee As-- en AO
t

ft Asm In iter Rags,by 12
Don't ask IF we have such and such a Victor Re-
cordJust say you want' it, for we HAVE it. 29.50BruaaeU Rt.iy.yO assarted patterns, nowIn

at

O r 8t.res
4 ' Rancee

were all pnr-rhaa-

befar.
t h . praatint
hlch ataricrt
prtraa teak
effect, hence
ear lew. ease
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AMERICA'S GREATEST H0XX FURJISHIRSft.'Mies OUR
TEKD

GTTARAN-MERI- T

STEEL
Complete

REGENT
RANGE

high closet,OTTR ACME REGENT OAK
HEATER Built with sauara exceedinglymade, bodv built nf nni'334 Broadway, Council Bluffs IlStkaidEirney "
top and sauar. base, heavr cor
rugated firebox, ttlckel footreit full

economicallynicaet awing top, will

Ished steel, top,
pven. duplex grate, elaborate-
ly nickel trimmed, stove setson sanitary steel . e) e) w fbase, price, for

nurn wood or sort
'$10.89coal, a guaranteed slove at, only.., this week, only

M3-15-- 17 South 16Ui Streetia


